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DEC 1i 2217
IN TIIE U NITED STA TES D ISTR ICT C OU RT
FO R TIIE W ESTERN D ISTRICT O F VG GINIA
R OA N OK E DIW SION
JA M E S A NDR EW CAM PBELL ,
Petitioner,

C.M TLED GE ,W ARD EN ,
Respondent.
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cAsE No.7:17CV005?0
M EM ORANDUM OPINION
By:Hon.GlenE.Conrad
SeniorUnitedStatesDistrictJudge

James Andrew Cam pbell,an inm ate at the United States Penitentiary in Lee County,
V irginia,filèd this action,pro se,as a petition for a w rit of habeas corpus under 28 U .S.C.

j2241. Campbellallegesthatheshouldberesentenced,becausehisfederalcriminalsentence
underthe CareerOffenderguideline is unlaw fulunderM athisv.United States, U .S. ,136 S.

Ct.2243,(2016),Johnson v.United States, U.S. ,135 S.Ct.2551(2015),and Becklesv.
United States, U .S.
-

-

,

137 S.Ct.886(2017).Uponreview oftherecord,thecourtconcludes

thatCampbellhasno cognizableclaim forreliefunderj2241inthiscourq buthispleadingis
appropriately construed as a m otion to vacate,setaside or correctthe sentence under28 U .S.C.

j2255andtransferredtothesentencingcourt.

Campbell'spetitionand courtrecordsavailableonline indicatethatajury intheUnited
States D istrict Courtfor the M iddle District of Florida found Cam pbell guilty of distributing,
possessing, and m anufacturing narcotics. The Court sentenced Cam pbell to 360 m onths in
prison on Count One,w ith concurrent term s of 240 m onths on Counts Tw o and Three. The
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judgment was aftsrméd on appeal,and Campbell's j2255 motion in the trial courtwas
unsuccessful.Asstated,Campbellnow petitionsthiscourtunderj2241forhabeascorpusrelief
underthe M athis..lohnson,and Beckles decisions,seeking to'be resentenced. Cam pbellbelieves
thathis sentence is unconstim tionalbecause
a priorconviction for battery of a law enforcem ent
kx
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officerthatw as used to enhance the sentence allegedly no longerqualifies as a predicate offense
underthe CareerOffenderguideline.
A s such,Campbell's claim challenges the legality of his federal sentence as imposed.

Suchclaimsmustnormally beraisedonappealorinaj2255motion inthesentencingcourt.J.
q

reJones,226F.3d 328,332 (4th Cir.2000). Campbell'sj2241petition raisingsuch claimsis
barred unless itm eetsthe stringentstandard m andated underthe In re Jones decision. 1d.at333-

34 (finding thatchallengeto federalconviction isbarred from review under j2241absenta
showing thatundera post-conviction change in the law ,petitioner'soffense conductisno longer

criminal). Because none ofthe decisions on which Campbellrelies had any effecton the
criminality ofhis federaloffense conduct,he cannotproceed with his claim under j 2241.
Therefore,thecourtwilldenyreliefunderj2241,construeCampbell'ssubmission asaj2255
m otion,and transfer it to the United States D istrict Court for the M iddle D istrict of Florida,
Tam pa D ivision,for further proceedings as w arranted. The Clerk is directed to send copies of
this mem orandum opinion and the accom panying orderto Cam pbell.
EN TER : This

day ofDecem ber,2017.
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